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Hub Salt
Hub Salt is a salt manufacturing
company established in 1986, known for
providing premium salt quality of
different grades produced and
processed by the most advanced and
latest techniques.
Hub Salt is labelled as the topmost
ranking exporter for its systematic and
well-planned products that go through
uncompromising quality control and
assurance.
The only Salt company in Pakistan that
can offer every grade of salt and every
sort of packaging according to
customers’ needs.

HubSalt has 500 tonnes per day
production of Himalayan Pink Salt and is
the only salt manufacturing company
that runs the most modern plants.
Washes the salt in cleaning process and
removes the impurities through metal
detectors using state of the art ultrasonic
process.
In the business for more than 34 years
and have been manufacturing salt
products for major global brands.
Globally present through affiliations with
different companies, one for instance,
Etihad General Trading Co.

Hubsalt brings to you Himalayan Pink
Salt in its finest Quality and Taste in

Our Brand (Organic Secrets)
A Taste and Quality you will find No

Where !

We salt the World!

Certifications
Hub Salt is a certified company that has acquired different certifications for its unbent standards
of providing consistent, high-quality products.

Bureau Veritas

GMP +B2

SA 8000

GMP

Other important certifications

Types of Salt: Himalayan vs Regular vs Sea Salt
Salt is arguably one of the world’s most important cooking ingredients
Without it, many meals would taste bland and unappealing
However, not all salt is created equal
There are many varieties to choose from
These include table salt, Himalayan pink salt and sea salt just to name a few
Not only do they differ in taste and texture, but also in mineral and sodium content
What Is Salt?
Salt is a crystalline mineral made of two elements, sodium (Na) and chlorine (Cl)
Sodium and chlorine are essential for your body, as they help your brain and nerves send
electrical impulses
Most of the world’s salt is harvested from salt mines or by evaporating seawater and other
mineral-rich waters
Salt has various purposes, the most common being to flavor foods
Salt is also used as a food preservative, as bacteria have trouble growing in a salt-rich
environment

Types of Salt: Himalayan vs Regular vs Sea Salt
Refined Salt (Regular Table Salt)
The most common salt is regular table salt
Table salt is typically mined from underground salt deposits
This salt is usually highly refined — meaning that it’s heavily ground, with most of its
impurities and trace minerals removed
The problem with heavily ground salt is that it can clump together
For this reason, various substances — called anti-caking agents — are added so that it
flows freely
Food-grade table salt is almost pure sodium chloride — 97% or higher — but in many
countries, it also contains added iodine

Types of Salt: Himalayan vs Regular vs Sea Salt
Sea Salt
Sea salt is made by evaporating seawater
Like table salt, it is mostly just sodium chloride

The darker the sea salt, the higher its concentration of impurities
Due to ocean pollution, sea salt can also harbor trace amounts of heavy metals like lead
Sea salt also contains microplastics — the microscopic remains of plastic waste
The health implications of microplastics in food is a health risk
Unlike regular refined salt, sea salt is often coarse, as it’s less ground

If you sprinkle it on your food after cooking, it may have a different mouthfeel and cause a
more potent flavor burst than refined salt

Types of Salt: Himalayan vs Regular vs Sea Salt
Himalayan Pink Salt
Himalayan Salt is mined Punjab region of Pakistan, where the mineral stems from 200million-year-old salt beds
It comes from the Khewra Salt Mine, the second largest (behind the Sifto Canada, Inc., salt
mine in Goderich, Ontario) and oldest salt mine in the world producing 350,000 tons per year
and an estimated 220 million tons over its lifetime
This is barely even a dent in the massive salt stores here, which are said to be 6.687 billion
tons.

Himalayan salt contains trace amounts of iron, which gives it a pink color
It also has small amounts of calcium, iron, potassium and magnesium, making it slightly
lower in sodium than regular table salt

The main benefit of choosing less processed salts is that you avoid additives/ chemicals (used
for purification/ cleaning) and anti-caking agents that are often found in regular table salt

Difference between Table & PH Salt?
Summary:
Both table salt and pink Himalayan salt consist mostly of sodium chloride
but pink Himalayan salt has up to 84 other minerals and trace elements
In fact, it’s these very minerals, especially iron, that give it its characteristic pink
color
Table salt is more heavily processed to eliminate minerals and usually contains
an additive to prevent clumping

Table salt may have more sodium, but pink Himalayan salt contains more
calcium, potassium, magnesium and iron
Pink Himalayan Salt is 100% natural, pure and unrefined thus, a healthy choice

It has some unique health benefits that are mentioned in the following slides….

Amazing Unique Benefits Of Himalayan Pink Salt
Himalayan Pink Salt 100% Natural
Reduces Muscle Cramps
Helps maintain Blood Pressure
Excellent For Red Blood Cells
Promotes Healthy Sleeps
Strengthens Immune System

Amazing Unique Benefits Of Himalayan Pink Salt
Rich with Minerals and Trace Elements found in the human body

A Daily Dose of Himalayan Pink Salt can ensure proper flow of
fluids in the body

A Good balance of minerals & Hormones can help in improving
insulin sensitivity & prevent sudden blood sugar spikes
Himalayan Pink Salt – World’s Best Edible Salt

Healthy Salt Consumption
One study found that less than 3,000 mg of sodium per day is linked to an increased
risk of dying from heart disease, including heart attacks and strokes
Low sodium levels in the body can lead to muscle cramps, nausea, vomiting and
dizziness

Eventually, lack of salt can lead to shock, coma and death
Salt intake in China is confirmed to be among the highest in the world, with adults
over the past four decades consistently consuming on average above 10g of salt a

day, which is more than twice the recommended limit, according to new research

WHY Himalayan Pink Salt is Expensive?
It is a geographical product
Pink Himalayan salt is up to 8-10 times more expensive than table salt or sea salt
100 grams of pink Himalayan salt may cost $3, up to 8-10 times more than generic table
salt in some markets
The pink Himalayan salt harvested from the mine is believed to have been formed
millions of years ago from the evaporation of ancient bodies of water

The salt is hand-extracted and minimally processed to yield an unrefined product that’s
free of additives and much more natural than table salt
The natural harvesting process allows pink Himalayan salt to possess many other minerals
and trace elements that are not found in regular table salt
Mining, logistics, packaging and distribution process adds up to the cost hence, it is
pricier

Etihad General Trading

Etihad General Trading Co. takes
pride in introducing to the UAE
market the Organic Secrets
Himalayan Pink Salt Products,
produced by the most prestigious salt
manufacturing company, Hub Salt,
holding numerous certifications for its
quality and purity.
Himalayan Pink Salt has now taken
by storm the global market for its
natural benefits essential to not only
human health but also to the
livestock.

Himalayan Pink Salt
The Himalayan Pink Salt is an edible
product that contains over 84 trace
minerals and elements vital to human
health. Known for giving a healthy
and naturally controlled supply of
necessary minerals and nutrients to
the human body
Himalayan Pink Salt is available in a
range of different grain sizes to meet
each customer’s specific needs, it is
used as a healthy substitute for
common table salt and popular
among consumers for everyday
cooking needs

2.25kg
Jar

750g
Shaker

400g
Jar

150g
Grinder

1.25kg
Jar

Best Edible Salt On Earth
Family Meals Cooking, Reusable Jars, High End PPE
Packing
Did you know ?
Himalayan Pink Salt is the only salt on earth Which is 100%
Natural with 84 Natural Minerals,
Amazing Right !!
Just Check out some of the Natural Minerals which helps
the Human Body remain healthy

Organic Secrets
2.25kg Jar

Naturally found Iodine, Calcium, Potassium, Phosphorus,
Copper and many more

Best Edible Salt On Earth
Family Meals Cooking, Reusable Jars, High End
PPE Packing
Did you know ?
Himalayan Pink Salt Promotes general cleansing
and purification and enhances feelings of peace
and calming
Organic Secrets
1.25kg Jar

Best Edible Salt On Earth
Shaker, Reusable Packing, simply adjust
your seasoning by twisting the Lid
Did you know ?
Himalayan Pink Salt is the only Salt on
earth naturally having iron

Organic Secrets
750g Shaker Bottle

Best Edible Salt On Earth
Grinding the Salt in its natural form, with adjustments to
the grinding in small & large grain size, Simply pull the
cover for adjusting
Did you know ?
Himalayan Pink Salt is only found and produced in
Pakistan

Organic Secrets
150g Grinder

Best Edible Salt On Earth
Shaker for Seasoning your meals on spot,
simply season your meals by twisting the cover
Did you know ?

Organic Secrets
400g Shaker

Himalayan Pink Salt is one of the key
ingredients in Herbal Medicine used by the
ancestry of Pakistan

Why Choose Organic Secrets?
In the salt business for more than 34 years have been manufacturing salt products for major global
brands
Our group chairman Mr. Ismail Suttar takes pride in naming rock salt as “Himalayan Pink Salt” back in
80’s.

Hubsalt is also a member of American Salt Organization
Hubsalt is known for providing premium salt quality of different grades produced and processed by the
most advanced and latest techniques
Having all the world’s acclaimed certifications, our production processes ensure

•
•
•
•

Salt grading
3 times washing
Mesh sizing as per requirement
Use of metal detectors to make sure that the final product doesn’t contain any impurities
before going into consumer hands

Hubsalt is the 1st choice of all major global brands to get their products packed by Hubsalt
In the UAE market all major brands are having only 1 or 2 SKUs, but Organic Secrets is bringing a
complete basket of SKUs suiting all the consumers and trade requirements

Why choose Organic Secrets Pink Salt Products?

Purity

Reusable

The Brand that guarantees its
purity and finest quality

All the products have been
packaged in reusable jars and
shakers.

Variety

Certified

A brand that has a wide range of
salt varieties. Products made in
an innovative way and as per
consumers’ demands

A Brand that takes pride in being
certified for its different
products.

FLEUR DE SEL
FLUER DE SEL, French word for, “FLOWER OF
SALT” is produced in several coastal areas
around the world. It’s a type of ‘very
expensive’ sea salt. Fleur De Sel is a gift from
nature, and is known for many of its healing
properties, including restoring calm and
balance in those who use it.

Organic Secrets

SUN DRIED PYRAMID SALT

The name Fleur De Sel, comes from the
aroma of violets, that develop as the salt dries.
The taste is a delicate balance of the
numerous salts, minerals, and micronutrients.
Since the Fleur De Sel is captured at an early
stage of crystallization it contains almost no
insoluble impurities as compared to the
normal edible grades of sea salt available in
the market. It is said to be the finest salt
available.

For maximum flavor, sprinkle Fleur De Sel by hand
over food just before serving, to draw out the full flavor
of all the other ingredients.
It is also a natural compliment to fresh salads and
vegetable dishes. Common uses are to garnish a nice
dish, sprinkle onto bread with unsalted butter or as a
spice to sprinkle onto a finished dish.

Organic Secrets

SMOKED PYRAMID SALT

SMOKED FLEUR DE SEL

Fleur De Sel is a
natural source of
Potassium, Calcium,
Magnesium & Iodine

Smoked Fleur De Sel is a best
Bar B Cue indoors that add
flavor to any gourmet dish, its
rich aroma and smoky taste
makes a great combination
with fresh salads

WHITE SEA SALT FLAKES
Sea Salt Flakes are soft,
lofty and delicate flaky
structures of salt made
from refined brine water.
This salt is added to the
food or gourmet dishes
and not pulverized, it melts
on the palate and exerts a
mild, sweet, bitter herb,
pleasant salty taste.

PINK HIMALAYAN SALT FLAKES

Pink Salt Flakes are a
highly unique and
innovative product,
developed due to the
dedicated efforts of our
R&D and production team.
Pink Flakes are the ideal
seasoning choice for
preparation of all gourmet
foods and to be used as a
finishing salt to give the food a
very subtle but exceptional
flavor.

It possess the great texture
of salt flakes combined
with the minerals in Pink
Himalayan Salt. The flakes
are 100% natural unrefined
which is why they have a
higher mineral content.

SEASONED/ FLAVORED SALTS
Our gourmet salt range also includes salt
infused with various natural herbs and
spices.

ORGANIC SECRETS
FLAVORED/ SEASONED
SALTS

We make our seasoned salts using fresh
herbs that are slowly baked together with
the salt at a very low temperature to
ensure that all the aroma and flavor from
herbs is absorbed by the salt, hence
creating a delicious seasoning salt.
The salt is then crushed finely to make
sure that the flavors are distributed
amongst all grains evenly.
The flavored salts add a very distinct and
pleasant taste to the food without having
to use a combination of many herbs and
seasoning.

Seasoned salts includes pink
Himalayan salt infused with
black pepper, sweet paprika,
garlic, chili, oregano, thyme,
basil and sirracha etc.

Gear Up – Brand
Launch
Let’s join hands and be partner
with us!

organicsecrets.mea
organicsecrets.mea
www.organic-secrets.com
T

Thank you!
For further assistance in any way, feel
free to get back to us!

